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VOL. L, NO. 21 AItOMORE .rid llYN 
Pa1Wfsky to Question 
Cru'ltvlJI$01Ivles .4bout U. S. In Honor Of 
FridayinGoodhart East Position . 
, 
. --
• 
• 
• 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1954 PRICE 20 CENTS 
(hester Bowles Urges tUnconditional' Aid �or Asia: 
�inal Lecture-Advocates �aith and More U. S . . Unity On Friday. April SO, a lecture Quu··n� •. °tedn. O"�-��.:.F .• C.h �,:�nmd will be J'lven by P'ro1eaaor Erwin '::7wnC ""' To build .. poliey "Not.. out of keep up with the development at we mUit. remember the third and 
Panotay of the Institute o f  Ad· I ��::.
,
ftew aero •• the room as fear but out-of.(altb, not by cynics new we.pona, DO matt.e.r how odi- fourth polnta In Bowlea' program. 
vaneed Studlu at Priraceton in hon- l t Bowl" took over Dr. but . by idea1iJtI", to capture the OUI that. may be .0 that .he will for policy. 
or of Prot ... or Chew who will.re- weu'. Comparative Government glory of the paat. of our oouni:r1 DOt let too � .. r ahead of ua. We The third point is for the United 
tire th1I June from t1Ie laculty on Tuesday tooanrNer inquir- aDd to aim for the rebirth 01 lim- .musL be careful not 110 pUlh her States to adopt the cornet 'policy 
Bryn Xawi. lea that 'had risen as a reau1t 01 pie moral !priD:iples, that ia our into Invulon by our unintenUOtIaI towads colonialism, an issue that 
Coodhart Han wUl be the hi. lecture eenea and from the job in .A.ia. utlOM and our creal. balance of Is &live in the mindl 01 A.tlana 
and '�allleo.. � -.Critic of elau's work thi. term on Ruaaia. In the la8t iedute of liz. in the power. And, thirdly', w. mUit not and alive even more on the contino 
Am" the 8ubjeet of tbe Colonlallam, .nd India. Howard Sbaw senea Cbeater appear 10 weak and divided amonc ent of·�Afriea. We are invitln&' by ProfealOr Panof.ky to which �e correct polley for the Unl ... 11 Bo"l. dlaeuued the bowa and 'Ourselves tbat the temptation of t.rouble if we do not take action In 
member. of' the eollere and State. in the entire Mian wherefore. 01 a correet United lure luceeaa..will lead RUliia to ·are .. such as Alrlea wher .... new 
comml.mlty bu. been Invited. wu the' topic of mOK of the State. Aslan poUcy. one that would fnvade. Indo.Chinas are likely to de .... I�. 
Profeslor Samuel ClaM'gett tions. Mr. Bowles'. answerl fulfill theae aims. Thil talk, In. the very touchy .rea o.f Alia as tbe .. ituation stand. now . 
• ,me.rnWr of the faculty.for tered around the theme that uAmerlcan policy in Aaia" took .Mr. B4iwlea, t.he former Ambasl&� Tberefore the thing We m1,l,8t do 
yearl, I. a dilltingubhed U.S. aid should be used to place Tuelday, April 26 in Good. l.Ior to India, luggeated hil own I. to adopt a policy critical of col· 
-and author. Profulor the countries and not try to hart and the diieua.ion waa con· • Five point. prog.ram" for United ContillUed Oil Page 6. Col. 1 
il one of the mOIl. celebrated gratitude or friends. In his tmued with a question IP8riod in i:ltatea ,policy. 
critics of today and an expert "The purpoae of Unit&i StateJ Lhe Common Room. 'fhe purpoae 01 all these points, 
iconography. icy is not to build satellite, but. To fuUUI these aims in the com· whether they are in the fte1d of After the leet� a reception countries build faith in plex world of today is not a sim- economics, political, or internation-be held in the oommon room for selves." pie thing. We wiah "while look. al relation. is to build up the 10-Profeuar Chew's former studenta. CoaUnued oii� Pile I. Cot 5 ing at all the tanka and Junl that digeno1,l,8 It.renl"tb of the 'PeOple. 
Bowles Underlines 
Situations In Asia 
M k B H d . •  I If . they could. be bullt into hoapitals WF muat .. top usodaUna their op- "The exploc:iveneaa of Southeast­ac eYt rown ea 'Flnlan 5 alnD4�n¥ inatead, ·but that is not possible" • .  poliUan to communJsm and their ern .A.la atema from the fact that 
G B I C f L h Therefore "We mUll. do our beat to wilUngneu to fight it wltb their our diplOJUCY is out of touch with eorge ryan s are ree eprec aun m.ke .peelft., 'nd often ,top.gaP. agreem.nt with the United Stltea wh •• the peapl •• re worldl\lr fo •. 
b, H .... rlette Solow '5' that he was a t\gment of the ,m.'W.! poUcie. to do the correct thing. on all luues. Instead of underatanding their 
inatlon.. In dealing with Ruaaia hel'8E!lf We mUlt try to build up within feelinp we have forted them to A rainbow alway. fo"", .. t_l; Woody...,.Mihoney was played there are three fronts on which the country, a pride in their na· identify themselve. with America good time. ahead and for the Aloysiul'Maeiey, wMlle ricb we mUll. be eautl01,l,8. !We must tional Identity and accomplishment or pay the COnAeQuences of lOlling cent !production of "FtDian'. . rf-� f thl f and a deslN!. to protect thil "Dew our aid." tone IS pe ..,.;. or s type 0 Iood 7" bow," the audience was as proved by the fact that be Few B Doaon wem freedom from outside attaok. Cheater Bowlel emphasized thia the residents of Rainbow the romantic lead for 'f!1erefore. though at the ,beglnninc point in hla address on "American The play was a well bala.nced .ix yeaN. Go T they may 1!0t .eem to agree with lEfforta in Asia" before a c.J)tlva� of'the dramatic, musical, ·and l .. p,echa,.n,j ' ua IIThese natioDS, ... they devi!ll- ted audien<ce In Goodhart Hall Mon· ic carried out by expertfy cast The comiea.l Og, the ill Ibe '  ( 1\ ) played by George Bryan, oP. w 1m natura '1 to lee day night at 8�30 p. m. formen. 
close to etealing the .bow. On )lond.y, April 26, the Red eye to eye with UI". that il with- In examining Ame.rlcan interven-.Brown Oat.t.ucUnl" has a "Wonderful sense of C,OU Bloodmobile visited the !Bryn out belnl" coerced Into It. tion in South .. t Asia, Mr. Bowie. 
Odell Brown, playing Finian, es.ential for a eomedl&Jl, and hit Mawr Gymna.ium, to collect blood. Naturally we need to adopt lome went. on to point out that we have 
dramatle lead, waa eonviDcinc carefree wigglet, winb. and pranc. donat.iou trom the college and vi, lort of temporary 'Program to deal cofitiDUally foreed the ..Aaiam to 
he Iwltched from. a dreamer tng around wt'!re perfect for cmity. with tbe emer .. ncy in lOme 'Patta commit themllelves .. pro or con 
• wlnnln, teheme to a role. Of the nearly eight htmdred ltu· of Alia today. In countriel luch America. Diplomatically they �v
l
e 
who .uooeeds in at B17n Mawr, approximate· as Indo-oChina we are in immedia.t.e had -no choice �ut to antwer ne · 
dautllt.er. H. waa 
Pearl Bailey in the part of Shar· Iy aix percent aimed up for dona. danger. We therefore mu.t think ther . . .  we are for ou�l ... es, we 
in the lCeMi where the 
on McLooer .... n. luited the role tiona, and tbe total Dumber of of compromi.se and a poulble par- are trying to build. Can't you leave 
Fintan c:on'rinoed the 
a pretty, sweet mLu who la 
blood donors reached about sey. tition. But even in this .ttuatioD Continued 011 Pa .. e 5. CoL S tleal as weJJ. Her a.eting was par· "--;-__ ��;--; ... -,;:;-_-:-___ -;;-__ -; __ ---------....:--- 1 tkularly good when abe enty, lOme quarter of whieh were 'A N ' h F G ' F ' 1___ H . .1_ he. f.tb •• that Wood, wu .... n. f.om the town of Bryn M.wr .. th· rts 'g t eatures recr.an arce. � IlIui ti.1 fo. h •• h.ppin...  e. lhan <ampUL Dancers, Autoharpist Also Highlighted Mable Stlnhn, as Henrietta. wUl I'llformation eoneernin&' the poor Cunk be remembered for 'hel' livelv &howing .td .. tudents WAI gathered . GI ' , d to th 1 - t lie It • � from the ,Bloodmobile station and b, LoiS ants 5 an , .... y e /pal • exo . wu of .... w.hen tile Idle Poor done by Fritz Ja"lllchka, whO alao 
Ha ..... you often wilhed that come the Idle Rich" al well aa v
a.riou. people around campus, S,Idnner, April %S, 8:00 p . .... directed the 'P1.y. 
C:o-tinued on P',e .c, Col. .. ,,:,ho informed U8 that many!poten· About the onl)' thi"rlp miaalnc I There "Were three dance lolos had some way of doing .more 
.
'::':' i r---.,---------, I tlal donora .were dented the oppor· from Arts Night were an exhibit and one dance�lay "Love PerhapI, merely complatninl' about the tunlty to give ·blood beea.UJle. being of soap carvinga and a perform- or a Baby Bird" written and ehore-
rleulum in the varlOUI Dr. BUaa, Dean. of mlnon, they needed parental per· ance on ham-lJt)nel. A well pro- ocraphed 'by Anne .Mazlck. The 
-of 'Work lbere at Bryn 11& ... 1" the Graduate aehool. spoke to- .miaslon whlcb. in mOlt casel, was portioned program of drama. dance dancen Evelyn Bovel'lRa'l1' Eliza-
day at the Founder's Day exer- re.fuaed. and music �ombmed �it.b· an art beth JO'upt and Anne Mazl�k, allo 
eLses of Coker Colle .....  Ba.rtI- On the whole, however. despite exhibit proVIded a dehghtfully b- lQ)Oke tbe lines. an organisation whicb metlu .- tbe aman pereent.aae of .tudent tereating and enjoyable evening. 
,that ,purpose, .. well .. to ;'::1 1 vine, South Carolina. Her ad- donotl, the .bowing �t the BIood� The beat was sa"'fed lor lut, on Dance SohNi 
er problem. of cbancin.  dre.u' w.. entitled ''Wnathed mobU. this year exceeded that � the 'Program. with the pruent&tion There were 8IOme quite lovel)' 
rul., alteratlou In .atajOr �lu..". I .. t Sprinc. of OJ Ajax ( all .. A1a&-a.fter Sopb· moments pf poetry in the dla1ocue, 
proJ'l"Ull.', C. 
• __ 11 '------------...... 1 oc.le&)", a aeml-moderD, wholly but the linel tended to .cund tOo Composed of a .tudeDt CALENDAR farcical rendition of the Greek aelf-eomel01,l,81y beautiful The eacb aepar"bment, elected by Rubin's FlYi traeedy. The dla10cue had been dancing w .. cot1Jpetent although maJorinl' In tha.t particular Wed"-a,. AprU 28 previoiuly recorded and the acton the "Variety of Ita content wu ham-
ject. the Currieulum B M.C S nday 8:00 p.m. "A Time for Gr-eat· did their parts in .pantomime. pe.red4ty the fad that the -perlo",,-meet. recularly with the • •  U nell,"' a ftlm, will be ahoWl\ in the ea.t of "Ajax" era had to make themnlv .. Mard. and "inlatraUon to act .... Common Room. ) Mary VorYI danced to "Ode on 
son betweell the atodenta &lid On SUDday, April 211, at Apple. n ...... ,. A,,-II JI Cb&rlotte Bune " .. . 4Unq, a Gpecian ,Um","'y J"ohn Kuu. It 
memben of the Faeult, Curn"'·I"' .. B.rn, tltoe Sprlq W ....... ,'! 8:80 p.m. LillaaBanti will lpelle blaek·rlo'fed Athena 110 Lis Gor- ..... IrPOken by Patricia Moran. 
lum eoa-Jttee. Concert took place. At on "The EJ:eanUona in Pbaiatol don'. 'Iolce and Da.,. 'Ha1"]Mr ..".. ThJa 11010 waa grace.tul and welL-
The elecUons tor the new me,m·I.. In Crete," in the Common Room. OdfNeua, a la Foreip Intriaue. lPaced. Much .Iof the .movement 
'ben of tIIla committee were the aftern?On, before a 
."' .. ni ... ·1 8:80 ".m. "Keuures of '11Unk. with the yolee of Robert Glaber. seemed to be baaed Oft the ,po ... of 
eently Mid, and Jan •• mer crowd of .bout Inl'" wiU be the top� of Ilr. 0.- The hero, Aja.x, wild and .power· the At"uru .een tn Grecla.n art and 
chONn to act u chairman for Rubin and his vldon at Dalton. ful, was played by Frits Jantchka, proved to -be hi,hly .uceesaful. 
1964-66 echool ,.1'. gaYe out their hot licb Frida" A,rU II who ..-poke with the 8OO0rOUI voioe .' . 
The committee memben ..
o 
•• ::': 1�;,�"IOry of • new tradition 8:80 p.m. In/honor of )(r. Chew, of Warner ilJerthotr. Anne W,c· 8itwe11 Fantas, 
I'i'le advice about eerta.tn e, Erwin Panofaky will d..i.ec:uH "Gal- kolt, with the volee of Jo CaM. In contrast to the more lemu. 
In their :major fte1ds fu more lIawr. II . .. . Critic: of the Arts" in WAI an Int.e'nH and tomented Tee:· bone of tKeata waa the dance .010 
pletely than can the eo' .... ::i 1
.
�A1:tbo::; .. :;; h the concert wu not Goodhart. mea...  -by ETe1yn Bove.rman, inaptred b, 
dar. t"What toW"MI aft I' .. \ w ... hoped for, SatanIQ ....... , 1 The caat allo included: a .uJt- Edith Sitwell'. fbeiful and Ian. 
for a � nbJeet. wtaa& who ware -there enJoJed It Spaallh aDd Italian orala. &hly aeriOUI Greele choru. eompoa- taatic poem, ULily O'Crady". T1ale 
c:oune will eoui.t of .. to..-.u.. much. The- concenau.l of 8 .... ,. II., 2 ed of Tam Birchfteld. Connie BJeU to�IUon wu re.la.xed and in· 
and -papetl. ud W'bet.ber U7 a- tile people wbo did not Summa" Camp pknic. and a .U,ht1)' delinquent, ..,., .. tt"e. complimented by a bri,ht 
eeptl_ trill be ..a. ill par1teu. .... �t, had the, not bad 7:80 p.m. Ra� 1 . .Aci. will funny 11M Shapiro. Robert Glabar .. ltartJiq cOitume. T he�· 
tar taMe are alI qae.tI_/u.t t» .mueh, of jau _ Sawrda, tpeaL at cha-'I In the mU11e played the M .... ncv. • ecapanymll mUlk b, William 
'CarrieahuD c-m. eo....... the, would ha"e goa.. room. The .et wu both eolorful. clever e.g .... oa r',e I.' c.t. 2 
, 
• 
• 
, 
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THE C O L LE G E  NEWS 
All Classes Await 
,.,ay Day Events 
May 8, 1964 
7:45 •. m., -Procession to May� 
polea O'flt Merion Green led by Fire­
.mIn', Band from town of Brto 
M.wr. • 
.. 
• 
"-AprI� 21. 1954 
.,. .I.,:J,;,;. tOnTo J::: 
Complements T .n. 
��7!. Ev •• ts 
Ha�llau.YDiJlCU8!' e8 u. S. 'l. at Geneva The creen, orance, and white na� tional Ua. of lndia flanked by pie­
turn of Nehru and Gandhi tor. 
mally wek:ome� the visitor on 
Monaay and Tueeday to the ex.. Common Room, April 26: .. It 
llIbition in· the Quita Woodward I w"uld be I.bIOJute tolly for us to 
8:00 •. m., "Maypole Dances. rtoom ot the Iibl.r)'. The cti.tplay in lar ... aule interveontlon 
Presentation of GUt to May Queen. vI Uldian handicraft wu aponaor· in Indo-China". laid H. Field Hav 
8:46 .0 m., ·Pareant and Morna t:U by the Alliance u • •  uppiement ill! owL n...of to Cheater Bowles'. 1 ... two 1..... . _ •. _, C1C 88101' at HaverfoNl Col Dancea on Library Green. � . 
9:00 •. m. , College Aue.mbly in �urefl at .Hryn Mawr Collere. lege, in hi, Current Eventa talk 
Goodhart n.lt. Scholarship. and l'erbapi Lbe moat intere.stina ar. on the Geneva Oonference. afr 
Awards a'!mounced by President ticle in the exhibition wa. the rinc uid that it wal hie belief 
Katharine,.. MdBride. material-IOn, dimay material, that the United State. would 
9:30 a. m., Elizabethan play, .Imilar in texture to n),lon, w.Mcb , aeek to setUe the Indo "Geo.,e-a-Greene." Goodhart Hol- ould be �rawn th�oulh a rina �b- China conftict in the Ceneva Con 10".  out leavma a wrlDkle. MulUoolored 
10:15 a. m., -Hoop Race on Sen. laris, d.raperiel, abawla, caretul17lferen,,, on the 'arne buia a' the 
lor RoW'. embroidered b.p and alippen aft'air. 
10:80 a. m., Class Singing in ltdded to �he charm of the uhibit. This country wanta to· limit the 
Quadrangle on Stuior Row. '!'hree POrb'&ita done oy Indian conference to the dilCuuioo of 
12 Noon, Scheduled Cluaet re- artists oi their own peoplt were Korea and Indo-China. The Soviet .ume. 'lluna around the room, a. well u a interest. obviowly will want the -Note: In ease ol rein, all Out· reprodUction of one 01 tbe Hindu door Events .tarTed- will be post- prophets. Carved ft� from the raJlCe of 'diacuaaion widened,to in clude acceptance and rec:oaniticm PG'!"'d until May 4. Other events .vory tusk. of elephants, 0l1l&- of Red China and will try to ob-will move indoors and take 'Plaee mented tray. and I'Oblets, Jewelr7, taln a leat for her in the U. N. 01'1 May S. Hall Presidents 'Will and lUr gloTe. also dellchted the The U. S. objectives In the Ko be notifled oy 1:00 a. m. Monda)' observer •. Another and intereatina reaD qUMtlon are two-lold: .first. morning whether the rain .chedule part 01 the display w .. the vues 
will be follcrwed. !tom Kashmir. to obtain a real ·peaee and, second to .get unHl.catl<m with the condl 
D.lnlles Awarded 
For Record Bid 
The Alliance Will pleaJed that.� tion cf lree eleetiona. Mr. Havl man)' people .bowed interest &n.d land .ta�...J.bM ... .ptany peO-ple be attended. the exhibit. AU the �i. Jieve it impossible to hold lree elea were lent to the Alliance .. �� elections. in the Weltern senae, in r �!e: graduate .tudenta or by """''''1 A.ia. However, he cited the re Dorothy Innes and a pair of uh"'d I hla. k h n tl. ... . n C" ua e P cent elections In '.India, the Gold et. to 'TweUth Nig t ware _40. 
packaged evening oftered as !,l'ih ;-----------�;tC,.." •• the Philippm. and the sec 
tn a conteat lponaon;<lby the Hn-I The Alumnae Auetion hrouab'f-JI ond K:-rean election as lueceuful erford 'News'. _ examples. 
A Haverford 'Freshman, in 42500 in 'Det 'Proftta. It will Di'erio, Polities ft�t name is Link and whose lastl· be uaed lor local achoiarahipl. name Dorothy can't remember 'WU Our Indo-China polley il very 
the lucky winner. He achieved thil .:;;:::�;;;;::::=��::� I:u:, .. 
�
e
:
ttled and depends to a &'Teat 
dl.tinction ob)' paying $10.00, the Al Choo N on neaotiations with our highest bid for havi'Dg a record um. se ew ' alli��. The .political .ituation, nth-
played on the recent radio �lat f Off· I �r than the economle <me, leems thon on the Hav.erlord e 0 Jeers I � btl the moat im])Ortant. There-
Announcement waa made �rn I �ore our ceneral objective on this 
F 5 D 24 <b.M Fr I H I is •• ue appear. to be the prevention arce, ong, ance f N
Y 
;S' k O:�h I en� U .... · of any di ... troul retreat which There has been a great deal of discussion lately about Highlights Of Show : lin;� aJ:� of M;I �;n�rt°� u� would be t4 our political diaadv�n-"big name" speakers in Goodhart Auditorium; their di.in· 
A Th "A N' hI" ,"'worth of Philadelphia for _I. togo, . . clination or inability due to the nature of their office to give t e rts 19 dent of the Bryn M� Collece The Interest:' 01 our allies, In the 
us worthwhile information. Worthwhile-information seems Continued from. PaKe 1 Alumnae Aa'OCi�· for. a three.. conll!'J'8n�e, dlll'er. from 0W'ti on 
to be n--atively termed as: not speaking abstractly on good Walton was played by Can AmM. year term. Sn. will .ucceed Mrs. some pomta. The lFrench expresa "'0 
L'_ • C. Sa I of Ph'l d I an eage..rneaa to escape from the . bbo I'· b th li d h h t· e t Elizabeth Klupt did a dance of r. .. u�s vaae a so I a e - . . 11Th· '." nel, r po JCles, ro .er y ove an suc , w en a per In n rather dark and som'bre mood t o  phla whose berm will expire in l ltuatlon �t re y. e)' are .1 ...... and specific topic haa been announced. The Alliance Bpard J of the 8.ghtma and have lo,t an Ir-"Excavation of Trou" bv Arch!- une. Ia " 1 •• f tr!ned f has received a great deal of criticism on this matter. .. � rep eeau e num,,",r 0 • 0 -bald JraeLetah. Helene Rosenbaum .Mrs. T.ylor, who 11 ehail'lD&Q of ticen. The Le!tiat forces u well One often leaves after an hour, havinK' heard the same read the poem. the Nominatine Comiliittifl of the l .. other factions in Fra�ct:, are things that many others have said before. Yit some of these One of the moat enjoyable mo- .u.ociaUon, presented the tIellot upset about the whole Flrench col-
speakers such 88 Mme. Pandit are considered by many to be menta of the evenmg wai' Chri. :or 'MW otftce� at lbe annual meet--II onial policy. Flint's .inalna of APJlalaehian Bal- 109 of the Bryn Mawr Alumnae The EDrlish are unwtllinc to get inspiring, although she spoke on the same subjects currently lada. She aecom'Panied �Hlf on Council held In Waahi'Dcton, D. C. involved in any more conflk:t& black-balled by many of us. What was important in her lee- the aubo;-harp. The hauntil1tly .M�. Butterworth, a member 01, They are .,enerally war)' of U. S. ture and which impressed her audience, was her deep convic- lrWeet quality of the instrument the cl .... ol 1924 at Bryn Mawr, ,policy and refuse to back It too 
tion. This would be desirable in other speakers. 'ProVided an excellent hae\tcround it vice-president ol the Bo.rd of .troncly. .Mr. Haviland felt that 
Another feature of this controversy is that it is only' for the folk melodiea. The audience Tru.at.eea ol the Pennsylva�i a  Eden and Cburebill miaht advo-. . . . dem.nded an encore from. this per- School of Horticulture for Women, eate firmer aupport for the U. S. the famous names whIch attract an audIence which wlll more fonne aTid chairman of the Reaoureea h •••• r· oo I HIed h . . I r. 
. ut .... .... r s un enoug than fill the first few rows of the aUdJtorlum. There were two other musical Committee of Bryn Mawr Collep. to oppose thil atand. It is obvious that the situation is not satisfactory. Per-l numbers on the program. The Re- Other alumnae nominated 
are.: The Britiah ,olution to t't.e Indo. 
haps weU-chosen lesser known speakers if given publicity corder Ensemble compo.ed of All- lln. K.uel van Zarmeveld of WIl· China ,problem was the (lne whleh 
Would draw a res�table audience and mi�ht give more 8atis� eia Gardner, Ann Knudaen, Leich mlnrton, Delaware, :for cbairmJD Mr. 'Haviland ,loW aa the most 
f lee ' , . �Seott and Martha Walton. 'Pla)'ed of the A1wnnle Fund (uDOppoNd); teuible. They propose a partition - aatory tures. Perhaps, lIlstead of complammg, we shaul th- p._ Th ' --' .ll.iD Mapv S Goacln of EI Paso f Ind Ch· I .h r� .�'" I. elr: ·� ...or1lusnee .� . . ' 0 0- IRa, I nee e ,.,... . mun� make an effort to attend the type of- lectures we .seem to be could have been improved by a Aexae, and )(rs. Clannce""'1larden-..- .ts are Itl'o�r In t'he. north and uklng for. Or perhaps there is more to be received from Continued on Pare .4, Col. 2 barch of Mlnn�apolla, Minnesota. after the War it wu rqIed aepar. 
some big-Dame speakers than we are wllling to make the ef- for Alwnnae Dir*tor� M.n. Pe�r ately. Alto, there baa been '1m co-
fort to look for. J. Cuthorn of AlJen unt, N. ., aUtion I'ovemment .. hloch h .. ever • There will be no clueing in and Iba. Jobn O. 'Von Hemen of beneftted democracy. HoweYfIr, 
• Taxi, Lady? - Taylor Bookshop afber Friday, 
Kanhl6l8t, N. 'Y. for Correapond- Mr. Haviland did admit th.t Rua­ina Secretary; and lin. Sidney .11.'. ,price ... for any acceptable April SO. After this date onJy Shurcllfr of IPlWich, M· ... cbusetta peace settlement mll'ht be reeG,-
Want a taxi? � and M�. Theodore Smith.Kuter of nition' and a U.N .... t for Red--cuh aalel will be made. .. KI N Y f •• 0. .' f � The numbera to call are BR 5-0512 at (Pennsylvania St&- � oeo. ., , ... ..... . . 0 China. 
tion) and BR 5-0118 (at the Phlladelphia and Weotem). But �=;:::::;:::;::::;;=:::;=,:;;:;:=,:,?,�':;he :..:N:; "'lnatl.c Comml ....  
lint, _warning: the will to succeed. the telephone number and like at 1 :00. In additi'ln, the cab we'd like at 1:00 is f-or"""'t"" h-:e 
the n ..... . ry cash h.ve not been sufficient of l.te. There train we ideally desire to board at 1 :SO. 
must be lOme mysterious element, some 8uper-quaHty, BOrne Unfortunately, we CAnnot offer this prize-winning for­
"x", needed to charm the taJds to Rock. and Pem Arches and mula beeiPoe it doesn·t work. The taxi is still late and we 
other polDta of .treaa on the Bryn Mawr campus. that la. to still run tlie risk of miseing the train. If the demand is real. 
lure them lD tfme to catch the train. ly this mucb greater than the supply. we must compliment Complainta have thua far availed us naught. The taxi the compani .. on what appear to be aatronomical profita. But companleo expIalD the poor service by utilizing (or _hope we.feel that in all fair.ess the eo.Bumera might be allowed to 
"mll-uUlida .... ) the old economic prlnclp1e.of supply and de- share this fortunate circumstance. by being permitted to en· 
mand. CoaIpIyiDlr with thla explanation. we have beaun to joy either increased oervice or deereaoed f ....... or _hapo 
..u.. tllat .bouJd tllat exclusive commodlty. the tul, be d. even both. 
lINd. we _ make our demanda early. for 11k. g1 ...... way But we are not the taxi compaul... Our solution la also .... -. "tile --'Y II Iiaalted". We try. tben. to "order" slmple: if tbe day'. sunny. the 1 ... . tro ... the .ultcaae not 
___ .... .. ....... ; we phone at 10:00 for tbe eah we'd too heavy. better walk. It'. more reHab ...  
, 
, 
• 
. 
Aa far .. the Vletnamue them­
.selves are concerned, they have no 
klve for t b F7nnch. Mr. s.villl.nd 
said that if the U. S. aovel'llDtent 
could peranade the French to atve 
Indo-China real Indepcmde.nce It 
would be tbe createat &erviu our 
country could do for ItaeU .nd the 
rftt of Alia. 
If the Vietnamese thed wMtted 
to chooee Doaahuon .tatua It .tcht 
be to their adftntap. Howevet, 
Ill'. HaYiJaad aid that "latlo ... 
betWMa the two � .. had M 
doIoricwaled tha. W. _ ... 
1IBIIbq. 
• •  
", .- , 
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�Problems in �reedom'· Considers :e:;';'l�;':!:� Sponges, T urttes, And A Rainbow 
Legal Aspects Of �ree Speech . :�� :;���;:�: Make· io�onJore Work Success. 
Anyone who doubt. the prac:tl •. which prohibita the .publl�&tlon 01 . M unci P .. Sat In 
SPILe of the gloomy, reli.cned ril'l in red and blaclc: carryi'nc an- \ 
ullty of philosophy IIhould ,tully any litholraph which "'portrays 
Jumor erry-Co-ro rom . :  predictions pf knowinc upper- other slK'D-' "56� pure." '-
th d '  h . urday, the 24th, after the M
aids ., dldn" ' Th �ar court ease. to tee e every .y iiepravity, criminalit.y. une aatlty , b S 1 H clulmon, I .. .ram. e ... · Following thl, lParade, the eTOwd 
application of 'Ph1k»lophiea1 � . • .  of a clan of cltI:r.ent. of any and Porte
ra a CTW • .  Y -van erman ade l&at. .':iaturday proceeded in rushed into GOodhart throueh a 
h and
 hll orchestra provided the mu- ud b t dry 'h •• Selph c:ept-e and t e way in which they race, color, , creed or (which) ex- hi 1 
• • clO y, U , wea er a,,,, - rainbow arch for the .�omore 
determine the decleion of the poses said citizens . . .  to contempt sic on 1.
 s ea a oec&Ilon. omore Ca.rnival, thouD it waa hek! Camival, where they found food 
c.ou,rtl. In Mr. Peter Ba$rach' • . . .  which is product.l,e of a breach During intermission. the Bryn in Uoodhart, was IU«esatul. and countleee amu.aementa. Even 
book, oProble •• in Freedom, this of the peace . . .  " . Mawr Octanel• mede Ita lallt ap- The Judges choae Pemb�ke lIouvenir mugs Ihats and rilJbonl 
application Is partlcula'rly notice- Again, cenaorship may obe men- pearanee 
for this y�d'; 
Th.e me�- West's entry, "Moulln Rouge", ae were 801d. 
' , 
able In those pan. whkh consider tioned in conneetion with the prob- benl d' 
un'U
a
B
e
ir
thveral Of' 
"t;ha:vorI
B
te
l
ll, l�: the beat Hoat.. It was buHt on You. could do mueh with a fifty-
freedom of .peeeh. The underlyin, I f f d f < I th c u lIle 0 e ues , a eonw.rtlble with a red windmill ,ent ·'·keL The ftsherman eould em 0 ree om 0 apeeell. n e .. A ythl GoeI" "Th W te W(; ques�ion of aectiOD' Mee, "Speech Buntyn v. Wil80n case the Supreme So:C, 
.::!t. 
M'k 
'
D 
e I a rcl'Ul moooted on one Iide. Lueille Lind- try his luck at puttinc the weight 
Provoking Adion," seeml to be Cowt ruled that motion pictures ' .. 1 .  
e 
� 
unnes �ng�: ner all the painter atoad amona in Lhe moon at the URocket to the 
whether order ia prerequisite to are significant mediums for COJD- ment of Dane.lnr on the �Ibor . Cirls dre&!led in lay It'reneh coa- Moon" exhibit. If unlucceu!ul at 
freedom 01 tpeeCh or vice ve,.a. municatlon of ideas, and u IUCh, Four members of the Princeton tLWneB. this you could drop !pennies In .. u­
From a eonaideraUon of Mveral are entitled to fint am fourteenth Triangle Club al� dell.chted the 1 be  lParade, .,.,;rueh included . • cen, throw da,q at baUoona (re-
eaaea "in.,olvinl Ii hostile audi- amendment freedoms. auesl
" &Y
nd
perl
th
or�
U
lnc. A lot
B
""
1 
ho: doat'trom each ball, :be,an behiud .puted to be the euieat), or ., 
enel" we tOtlld abltraet the follow- . rout ne a e mg.w. uea :IIlerion, went !put Taylor, out balls into bUlbel bukete. P'tiua . Briefly, then, 'We may &ee why f thi ar' Tria. I h .L. log principles whkh inftuenced the the problem of Creedom of ape.
-:�
h "
rom. s ye • 1_ � e l OW, .l'embrolr.e Arch, and back. uY were &iven for everythio&,. 
co .. --. .. , dee .. ' ,. ... . • Malice in Wonder .. nd, made a Rboada to the Deane- A ul boo" 'h t ... _ ;, is so eomphcatea. It ia not alwa bia hit. The take-off on a Hawr- ' 
AI' 'POP ar \aI was e one a 
1) that it i, the funetton of the easily recogo1:.ed .a auch and of- ford freebman'. �rat viait to th 
Honor.ble mention 'WU ,iven to which you could throw wet apong-
p�lce to prevent lawlellness from ten it ill encumbered by loe.tilled Penthouse alao received man; l"embroke Eaat'llI crea.tion for itl el at .Jomeone, !pt'efer.bly your • l dlltuptlng a le,al meeUne; conditio�a which render 'Ieneral 1.Uj'bs. .. ·moral implk.tloDl. A lin. of lirls date. Nearby. -you were able to \ 2) that "6ghUng" worda .re prec" ede. n"
"
difHeult
"
to 101low'"ThUI . From £i.me to time d"� 
•• ,h. clot.hed in white, and rblowinc b\&b- try your lueS, .t throwinr hoopa 
I h :hI d in tI 
........ Dl ... , followed Adele Mac:Veach around trirll' lep, "and upctairt 'Pun I a e; � munm.gl , an ten onl be- evening eouplea refreshed. ·them- and Patty .Jt�er,Ulon who were beta were plaeed on the turtle 
3) tbat a convl<:tion cannot ltand come inwor�nt, and each ease is lelYes with punch .nd cookies in scattering Ivory Flakes. , A  .ian which would leave' the clrcle oftnt. 
on the g;rounds that a apaeeh analyzed for. Ita hldd�n undertonea. the fendnr room. at the front aald "99.44'1. )lure" At four o'clock precious artk:lN 'brines peo,ple to .nger, ipublkfo- The latter IS espeelally true of ' , ' ____________ , while at the very end walk«! a, were auctioned; the eolleetlon eon-
pute, or a condition of 'lIore,t. easel termed as ptbbleml 'ill "A.ca- I I 
Mr. J1JIUce Jaekson .made the demk Freed�", in aection eight 
AMUSEMENTS dh P 
ailted of v.rioua �jeet., made by 
follo""- important point: "no lib- of Problema In Freedom. I Bryn Mawr: Wyn am rlS8llts the profeuon. Mr. BeTUner donat-�.... Th Livlnr De&ert and Ben .. Me, eel a sliver-coated teat tube, a mlr-erty is m.de more aecure by hold· e Association of American April 28th-29th. A 0 in0lnal EvenollUl ror, which he fashioned before hia ing tha� ita abulel are inseparabie Unive�itLell wued a polky state· Rob Ro" April 30th and n r.. _. <first ye&!' ebemlltry clau. 
from itl enjoyment . . .  The eholee ment ID the New York Tim .. on May 1at. Mrr. Dryden presented • foult 
is not between order and liberty. March 3, 1963. A few excel1lta Fort Alrlera and Three Rabblta, Indi.na. a e.ve woman, and many women on the teaching 
It ia between libert, with onIer fro� thil atatement indicate thia Younr Tex ...  May 2nd-!rd. Cleopatra. Roman 8e'ralora, a ltaJf showed that they COInbln. a 
and anarehy without either." pohey clearly: Wild North and Vaa .... ce lamp .poll., gypliea, Cirt. from the real cooking abillty'-wtth their In-
Some defenden of the fint .nd ti �) ��l;n�turplrise i, .1 enenl- Valle" May 4th-6th. Follies Ber.,are, and Sen. Joaeph telleetual 'Punuitl, by elvinl' lUI-fourteenth amendment freedoml p:Ogres�'W; ee a .. to eeonom c MOlle, F.... Bome, May McCarthy a .. ociated with J:t eioua cues, cookiel, MId cand,. feel that freedom of apeech ia 2) "The profesao h' 7th-8t.b. .plain cOllel'60 aNdaent.a .t .... _I� 'Credit can be triven to Loulee thre.tened when I'J"OUp libel laws . r . . .  �W6I II Suburban: Wyndh&D} pen ouae, _IlIA Todd and Louise Breuer the two 
ean be .. ta.bILshed b tb tatea colleagues In the unlveralty com- Reel Garten. April 28th. Oui", laat Friday nilht. . &ittl who wqrked 10 harci to make 
The S'�rem Co rtY b
e 
I'd tb ' 
plete candor and perfect Intecrlty, Probably the �eateat "Mation the ,am,'.al a �-•• , -r e u up e e preclud' ki d r cland t' May tat. 
.. -
eoMtftuitonsUty of Illinois ltatute Ulg. any . n o . .  e� IDe Three YOWI&' Tex ....  May of the evenine WAI caused b, Mr. -=:---:----"'--'0--1 or corutptratonal actlVltiea. He Geddes MacGrea:or and his wife, Students Present A. CE I d th 2nd-May 4th. xperimental Plan. ow� equa can ot. to e .publie. I:t who were the "typical .aryn Mawr-. he II called upon to anawer lor h.la The Moon Ia Blue, May 6th- Haverfor� couple." Mr. J4acGre- Da B D Offers Travel A.id ,onvictk>ns, It i. hi, duty as a cltl· May 8th, lor. attired in a red fre.hman I". wn unny ance nd r Anthony Wayne: zen a as a pro elisor to apeak .uit, damed with hil wi.fe, a Hav- Some ta8Cinatl� thinp art 
Some 460 youne .,people are ex- out." 
Hamlet, Alpril 28th-April erlord +boy in tan alaclr.s, Ineakerl, ha'PJM!P'ing In other colle .... 
peeted to ,0 to 17 countriel of "Refuaal to do so, on whatever G=� Hill: and a ten-lises-tIOo-Iule .black .round this time of the year. For Europe thia lummer with The Ex- leeal grounds, eannot faU to re6ect sweater with . 011' H in froDt. Instance, .New York State Teach-Uade WiD,'a Bicycle Shop. 
periment In International Uvin.e, . upon a profession that claiml for - The "Haverloro Honies". a kick en CoHere. of Alhan" New YON, playing now. • non-profit atudent travel organisa- itaell the fullest freedom to lpeak ehorua. bec.n the Aoor .how. Their sponaored a Dawn ·Bunny Hop, 00 
tion. and the N:rimum prot.eetlon of The Final Teat, next attrae- ori&'inallty of preaenhtion diQlax- April 3. Thi8 coUep expeeta ttl tion. Under The Experiment plan, Continued on P .. e '. Cot 1 ed a true talent. No doubt the atudents to get up at ... a.m. on a 
carefully aeleeted people between heart of every cirl in the audlenee Sa.turday momlng, to attend a 
16 and SO ... abro.d to make Summer Jobs Open In Camps Hotels ftuttered a. 'hey so ..,..dully hunny bop, 
(riends and to come to know one b . . ' 
. ' threw them ftowera. The only dia- The State College Newa stated, 
,ountry weli. rather th.n to tour Permanent Jo s Open In CIVil Service appoln'men' w .. 'hat theu> ,anen "Paj""''' . .  , ahoutd I>e �� f 
in leveral countrlel. For resort work, one muat apply I Infonnatlon .bout summer .po .. !_ 
didn't follaw. folded under the :;aturd.,-� 
1,- tra.,el In croups to Resort Oft'ke, New YClrk State tiona in campe can be obtained Judees composed of Itudenta, the-Dawn .. Danoe�eana. Bemtuda 
of _le_n under the culdance of a Employment Service, 40 Eaat 69th I from the Camp Unit of the Profes- faeulty membera, and the one stac, ahorte would be beautiful at tl\f �:��leadeI" selected for his Street, .New York, N. Y., and fori "'onal OfBce of the New York State handed down an "1nlallible ded- Bunny Hop too." ... 
In living In the eounb'J medical work, to Nune and Med- Employment Service in New York lion" u to the winners of the prix- The idea aeem.s to be that if • \ Scal Placement Center. New YOM City. Jobs are avallable in a num- et for the bett cOltu.mel. The mlMt danee atarta at 5 a. m.. eurfe'W 
Members of groUpl State Employment ServIce, 186 ber of ata* alon&' the Eastern 'beautful eirl of the evenln� w .. trouble will be avoided. 
ape!)d one mon ,�Jivine. In indivi- Eaat 67th Street, NeW York, N. Y. Seaboard and New England States. none other than the mistress of dual families 14 ihi�-. aln,le eol'D- The U. S. CI¥l.l Service Commll- The rreateat demand .. for ".U-t eeremonies, JUdianne Deuen.(;er- M.AIUllAGF.8 
munity. .. .. �. In everyday lam- sion ie ,filling ,posltiona In the Unit- round I'6ner.1 counselors," out lpe- ber, a member of the Falliea Ber- Sarah Handy Edwarda '604 to Dr. ily life and villting nearby polnu ad States Weather Bureau, De· elaU,ta in ;'anoUi types of aetl ... l- lere. William H«Wlon �altsell. 
of intereat, they eome to under- .partment of Oommeree. Informa· ties are alao needed. A'PPUcanta Prlftl Awarded iElfC.A6iii"ENTS 
ltand what makes the nation .. tick" don regardin�ulrementa aDd must 'be over eirhteen with at leaat Voted tlt' cutest was "Rabbit" Carol BI.u, '66 to Thorn .. Perot. 
Crom the inside. They lpend the inatructions for applkationa maJ one .. meater of coUeae and lome MacVugh drelsed to suit her . 
seeond month exploring by .;kycle, be obtained at the local poat otftee, group leadership uperieoee. Sal- dlekname. The warden of Wynd. 
bUI or train-in the company of or through the U. S. Civil Servlee ariea ranee from �O for hecin. h.m, Mlle . .Mlftille BI.ne, took the Rhoads Rendezvous 
their U. S. croup membera and Commia.aion, Waahington 26, D. C. ners. for the � ...... OO to 'Pri" for the llloat oricinal. , She Ct' ] P you�� M.lI. from their adapted . Euminatlo� for Junior and Aa- '1,000 • seaton for head: eoun- came u .  lamp-poat. And the-moat lmaxes r. rom . 7amlhea. Some croups apeDd • I .. tant Accountants for the State selon. l hialorlcal coetu.me wu worn by Spnnr &wera and candleliell 
�ew daY' .at the e.nd of the aummer of .
Penn�Ylvania, will be held Ma, Jobl atart Jul, 1 and lut until mane Ritch, who, .. I.e. Goulue, provided an attraetive lettlnc for 
In a eapltal elty like London or 8, In Phllad�}phia. The tinal ftlin&' the end at. AtifUll APply in Jiti- looked .. thou.arb. aho bad jUlt the "Renduvous .t Rhoada" after 
Paris. when those who are quaJl- date lor applications will be April Ion if t)OlIible, from 9 A. If. to 4 stepped ..9Ut of TouJouae-uutrec'l the Junior Prom. Coupl .. pther­
tied may choose to travel independ- 145. P. M., or write for an application. paintinc. ed to talk .nd relax, and there ... 
ently. Applicant. are required to be You may apply through June and The priu for the leut iqteIlec- .,ictrol. musll: for an
Y
Dne who car-
Applications for Experiment citi�nl of the United States, leeal even in early July, to Camp Unit, tual outfit went to Kr, KacGre,3r, eel tJo daDCtl. Coffee, sticky b."., 
membenhlp from college girls can .resIdents at Pennaylvanl. for at Professional Offtee, New York the man orr campUi with the most and doUChnuta were welcQfM n­
still be &C«pted for Austria, Den- leut one fear. -:nd 1epl reeidentl State ElJ}ployment Serviee, 1 East degrees. Mr. lAttimore In G.reelan freabmenu after the excitln, ..,e-
m.rk, Finland, Franee. GermsnJ, ot . the administrative diatrict to 19th Street, New Yor.k 3, New dreu WAI nO(Dlnated lor the moat nire. . 
Holland, Ireland. ltal" Scotland. which they dealre appointment. York. / intellectual. He obU,ed the audl-Yugoslavia. Jo� exil� in the Bureau ol Em- ence byeallinc to hia wife in Greek. M Exh'b't Averap coati lor Eu.rope run ployment Security, Department 'Of � G.... ..... Lut, but not leu;, a prlut waa useum to I I 
from ,695 to $775. This 1ur The Public Aealltance, Liquor Control Two ... � .cbolanJU,. for ,iven to the most beloved WOIll&O Modemistic Work Erperiment awarded aeveral ,100 8oard;--Diviaion of �ural Child girl coil ... vviDc full tMre, Gertrude El the forlDer 
achot.arahlp. toward theM feu. Welfare, Bureau of Ho.pltals, Di- tuitJoa fop tile trabdnc awner of Wyndham.,Y' Week of .. .... ,. I 
A1thou� applicatlona can be ac- .,lllon of Community Mental Health eoa.rae UId lID doaal cuh Ap-. .., Arl aan., LecWn -
<:ept.ed throuch June 1, atudeDta Services, State Oonneil for the award ere 4.nd br the Katherine lv, LN..... �... 1:00 P . .. 
should appl1 .. aoo� .. poeAble BUDd, Rebebllitation Section ot the GlbIM SebooL WlImen are choeen The program .n6ed with aqnp Apr • • PIctve OJI. tIM Week '":'" 
because the crooPI are belnc ftDed Department of Wellare, Boa� 01 on the .... 01 ..... MIt'-ic bJ the PriDc:eton Boomera.ap. Picueo'a -n.r. ..........  IJ· 
rapidl,. Thaae inte� at.oald Pa1'Ole;Llepartment of Health and neord. ......... ud. eMnetII' n..tr foar cia ... .... ,. attired all I.h .... ... , 1:00 Po .. 
write to Olalrman. AdmluHml the State ClvU Service Commil- qaalihUa_. .... ;" 'h ..... alike in .. I.,. ___ e, ITA, Ber- ..,. 1. • ra.: "D.irii" (U.) 
Committee. The Experbneat in IB- slon. Applicationa are a.,an.ble lor _ r e .11 .. 1 I , ..... ... ..... dona, ......  '. Nata, ... ...... DWrtdI ... o.r, 
ternatlonal Llvinc. Putne" Ver- frQm the ofBcea of any of t»ae dWlt. ... ..... lie ..... .. wWte aIlIrta, tie. ...to 'Of C08I"N, c.a,.. ..,.,. at •• Po .. 
mont. acuoi-. .n' .... " .. I· • .... lOeb. · ....,. .t ..... .. -
.. 
• 
.• - • 
' a  • •  ' o u', THE C O L L E G E N EW S  W .......... ,. Aprtl 21. Its4 
Baclirach Discusses Rules Applying to Chddi'en Receive 
Academic Associations'Of Professors Pol' Vd ' at' o - 10 cCln IOn 
Gospeleers, J. Stevens .and E. Simmons 
Win Praises for Their Performances 
. c.u.-. fro. Pa� • cue in UNO ntabUahed "peae:eful , eo.tinued fro. Pale 1 
that freedom amiable In our .ocl- picketine" .. a form at :fnle lpeeeh A .ate and promi.ing polio nc- her happ)' smile whleb made 
el,. In thi. I'Mpeet fmtoc:atlon of w�ntinr the full proteetlon cine is being studied now. Bun- .tare seem to elow when you 
&.awkina ,ot a� encore ' fo1' �ir 
the I fine performance of "'The !Sept." 
The sta,e .preaenee of a Huon-
the Fifth Amendment .placel upon of the Firat AmendmenL Since ed at ber. t! I h !  drOOs of thousand. of children in ed performer was evident wben . a ftrofeuor a heaVY burden of ple1re DC WII equated w t ree- • The difficult non aDeAkin ... role t 
pr:of of hLs 41.tneu � .. bold a teach- dom of apeech, proof that a e:lear the primar), gradea are takinr part Susan Mahoney ���I:yed :y Louile Jonea sane uNeceultJ" and 
inc position and laya upon his un!- and pt'elent danler exlated waa reo in teda to prove ita etrectiveneas. Edythe Simmona, who dal\Ced ver), when ahe added her "two meat 
nratty an obllcation to reexamine qutred. before the right to !pIcket After the 1964 polio season is gracefull), and acted very collV;.,,- 1 balla" to other Vlew .... of .proeperlty. 
hia quaU6cationa for membenhip could be abridged. over, a count will be made of polio Ingly In the love teenes. The set and cOltuminc wer<e I'QOd 
In Ita aociety'" Alao Involved in the "Labor and casel which may occur In. the teat ;teflator Billboard Rawklna with 
apecial pralae for inaertine a 
The Anoclatim, whUe dellneat- Freedom of Speech� problem I. the areal among chUdren who reooived ver), ably acted. b), Jonathan Stev-
Bryn Mawr Jacket and Princeton 
Ine the duties of -profea.,r., never- em�loyer and hie nghta of speech ena, who aet -.:n� example others ac.arf with a ra.ccoon coati and 
thele .. maintain, that Of • • •  the dla- whIch &Ct:ordlng to the 'Precedenta the vaccine and those who did not. might learn' from in the clarity of Princeton banner In the t .. hion 
mlauJ of a profeuor b the bUlI- set b), ,everal easee may be .um· A eomparillon will .how whether hi' apeech. • parade and for the careful match 
neal ot the unlvenlty." med up under the jjneutrallty" and children who received the vaccine The four Passion Pilgrim Goa- of Wood)" a and Sharon', dre.s-up the j'totalit, of conduct" lloctriM" actuall), were protected when polio peleen (Warren Nottage, Freder- clothes. 
CoIIer_loul Ja ...  ti,atIONl Section elcht (1) of the NLR came to their neighborhood. Ick Ga),mon, Jr., Edward R. Dud- Music wu cleverl), varied be-
·However, inveatleationa of Act .tate. that it '- an unfair la- The trial polio vaccine holds the ley, and LoUis White) and Senator tween piano and orcbeatra. The IICbool and coHere faculties aH bor 'Practice for an employer to "In- hope of long-luting latter was approprlatel)' sweet and 
carried on b, two congreulonat tufere with, coerce or NstraJn em- againlt paral),tic polio. It unobtrusive in the love .on,.. with committees. The queation of wbeth- plo)'eea In the exel'Ciae of their contain· 
1 tirst three grades, conaidered to be th� exception of� j'lf Thla hn't ,i.ts of a watery aolation the most auaceptible to polio, will Love." er or not these In .. aUptiona b»- right of aelf-organiution". ThJs in'" all three known types of 10.. • 1 ted. �'ildre _., ' " frl--- upon academic freedom it 1a te-.d the "neutrality" doe�n. • � mnocu a vu n ¥\'IUO nave Eleanor Dickennan deservea ... '" .,... ....1 virua. 'Itle), have been 1 d had II �k � "-uolly ,·�·-dlnoted -to the "more f I a rea )' po 0 rna)' - e pa,... for arra .... I..... the mUlM: ... ......... or emp oyus. chemical treatment, yet are f th th � � I' .• -Imminent" da .... er. of commtmiat . ... . .  . . or ere are Nle "1Y"'a V,I. po 10 and ccmduct! .... the orcbestra. "bil. . "LMeo I J 1._ ... _ . " able " of stimulating . the bod)' I 1m -infiltration and Inculcation in the ... D ur_ IIVellQllJ v rus. muniey to om, type does Roealind Siman did an ucellent protlue polio-fighting antibodies. t t t . the 'h � echool Ifatema. The Jltotality of conduct" doc- no pro ec: aptnet ou er ... ",o. job in coachlnc the alnrinc. 
MOTe thaw 2S abtes han loyal- trine holda that anti-union atate- It differs from Ga.mma Globulin, All polio will not be p" .. ".tod i Special c-redlt �a to dlrectora 
ty lawa and many cltie. have paaa- ment. made b), employera are nol uaed fol' maaa 
Inoculation last .um· by the trial vaccine, 11' proved Marianne Clark and. PeCn Kina', 
ed auch law.s. 
. a violation Gf the law unlea.s they mer in 2S polio·stricken a�aa. ceaaful. Mild e&li), 'ymptom, to the Mona, kiek cho�, and mJ-
Lo alt La",. are sn "intecral part of coercive G
amma Globulin offer.s only a 8ti11 occur, but it 18 hoped nor charactere .n of whom con-
'I 'I conduct by managemell't." ahort.term loan of someone else'a to the nervOJ.lI sy.tem and tributed. toward a .ueceuful pro-
The important 'Principl._under- polio protecting antibodies. Thi. sis will"' be prevented. duetlon. 
l),inl the laws of the above three The probl�1 raised In these aec- acquired protection \ diaappears Appreciable les.enthg of polio Finall)', pralae for the innova-
places la the j'euUt by a .. ociatlon" tiODe dealing wllih freedom of after about fl,y'e weeks. 1954. cannot be expected. Even Lion of a "Who'a who in the cast" 
principle whkh hold. that memo SPeeM are thu. seen to be filled Between 500, 00 and aucceaslul, the trial vaccine which showed the Impreaalve con. 
�nhlp In
' 
• •• bv."lv. A-anlu- with implicatlona which are tl'lce· "" hool ,hl·ld-.n, '�nru'nv h ".. ' I I ""' a �I 1 back ..... . ' . ave �n glven .to re at yely In calta and aided In con-tlon ia cause for dhnniual: The e II ar ... aa the lawm.ak- March or earl)' April and fini.h,ln", children out of the total familiar faeea with tbe 
Supreme Court thus ruled that the en 
who drew up the constitutiOn. before the annual seasonal rise who are suaceptible to polio. they played 1ut year. 
Oklahoma loyalty law offended due The Bachrach book mlC.bt well be polio, will receive the vaccine. The -';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"ii I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;� prOCQl of law. Bere we aee that termed Jlleason, in Jurisprudence." Ii 
the intentkll'" of the l«U1ed �r- . I :h:-:l-g"h1: -lg-:h-:ted-:-':hy -oo-m-. .-:-tri-:·Id:-:·-ng-d�.­
S<ml are Important to the declaion Farce, Sons, Danee� Art. ligna by Ann NIchol.lOD and inter­
of the court. • N" ht Show Hi hli hU .. ling p ... tI .... by Carol Blom· Section Nine of M1'. Bachrach's III • • quist. Photograpba by Peter Moore 
boo� t. concemed witb u.t.bor and o-tiDued. from Pare Z were shown in the loyer. 
freedom of Speech." Thi. dileus· .more imacinaUve }tt'eIentatlon. Charlotte Busle and Elisabeth 
sion constltutea the final pbaae of The Sonata No. 6 in G MinOT, by Klupt were the Arts Night chair­
the 'Problem qf fretdom of 8peeeh Antonio Vivaldi, for "flute (Ann men. Production "'" headed 
which we .hall consider in thl, 1'0- Knudsen), 'Plano (Loll lfJeeke)') Liz GoMon. Sofia 
view. T-he TItonhUI ...  Alaba •• and cello (Warren Hecht) was glv. Ann Knudsen, Coryce Ozanne 
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en also. Anne Wyckoff, of Publicity, 
The waU, snd rear curtain of lerve apedat praise for the 
Skinner Wcmkshop were adorned wonderful opoabera announcing 
with art workl. The exhibit was N1eht. 
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MOTHER'S DAY Ah •. it is spring 
Come for a fling. 
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y Bowles Talks On U. S. Intervention In S. [ Asia: 
�:;:�,P'�:kl;;.::::, �,Cr::; Advocates �ire-�revention, �a!herlThan �ire-�igbting . Playing on the UninUl e¢ts, Monday, April 26, the Bryn 'HaWl' Vanity Tennis team 'WQn its match 
3-2, while the J. V. 10It, 1-4. Both 
tilts were ha.rd-fou,ght, a,ain.at 
. Leama Coach Grant de�rlbe(r as 
playing more ataadily than any 
other oPpollnr teams encountered 
.so far thl. year. 
Such .teadinest on the :part of 
/(Jrslnu8 was particularly notice­
ab� ... in the exhausting 214 hour 
. varsity second doubles mstch 
which flnally 1'811 to our !playen 
Larson and Keyel, 6-1, 10-12, 7-5. 
The complete scores of the 
match are as follow .. : first varsity 
.ingle.: Price, loet to Danenh01Y'er 
of Ursinu8, 6-1, 6-.3; aeeand vanity 
Russian Club 'Teas' 
Uses Correct Accent 
third am&Jes: r N�nc,. Potta, won, 
Continued ,;... Pare 1 1/6 of what America h .. put into record hu been ,.ood. MacA.rth. 6-0, 6-1; fint vanlty double.: Bon- UI alone for awhile and allow u.s tndocruna t.bil year, oPe.rhapa It 11 ar'" land relOMYII in Japan were nl and Merrick, won, 6-1, e-3i lee· to settle our problmls'" a (treat sum, but abaolutely nec.- magDI'flimoul, while America" 
ond vanity doubles: lAnon and Unfortunately. America hlUJ not IIUY when viewing the �laet that constant .proddkl, haa forced 
Keyes, won, 6-1, 10-12, 7--6. been able to understand this view. "peace doean't come cheaply, even through many reform. in the Phil-
Firat J. V. linj'Jea: Tettler, WO'I'I', America attempts to uptain Asia's tho�ht it J. lar cheaper than ippines . 
6-4 6-7 6-1' leeond J. V. "Inllel: 'Problem. to her and then proceeds war' . Mr. Bowlea I,treased that Mr. Bowie. conc.luded by laying , , , 
to tell Alia how to solve them. Thia America mUIt. adopt '&'e ,prevfl'ao- that "we mUlt Ibten to Alia, Illten J�rdan, 10lt to Brennlnger of Ulr- approach accompllshea nothhlC for tlon" -not "ftre..fl,htin.eV ., ber ,10- to the forces wGZ'kin, there. Ii.ten 8m11S, 6 ....  6-4; third, J. V . •  Incle.: a. Mr. Bowlea aptly atated "it i. gan. In .ddition, Point Four haa to where they're roirlC . , , We 
Hetzel, 10lt to Condon, 6-1, 7-&; time for America to do .ome HI- aided. the Indiana In cluninr up have got to reca;pture lome of the tint J, V. Jioublel: FerrulOn and tening' we have been doin, an aw- the villarea by wipinr out inalaria spirit of our OW'lr creat lI&.1t and Tyler, loat to Merrifield and. WIt,. £ul lot' of telliOC". and ot.her dl.seue., In uta'bI'kibiD&' put it to work in Alia, Above aU. .Ion, 6-1, 6-3; .econd J. V. double.: ft.hule. to Increase market .up- w. muat never fear ide,Ulm-lt 1 nd Ch I I Sa However, Mr, Bowlea added that Kunke a 0 erton ott to u- America hal had �e,.ful periods ply an? in deveolplnr tiver valley" has made our own counbry," tier and Staltter, 2-6, 6-3, 7-6. . , . . and rallroadl. \.. 
Weather permittinr the nut in helplnp ASIa deal Wlth her gra.... . . f �_ , , _..... Th" . I I -...I Leav)Dg IndIa or a moment, a.r. C B I C 'de bout for the Bryn .YaWl' team will ..... ..... Iem.. 11 lIS p.arbcu &r y en- Bowlq quickly reca,pitula.ted · r. • ow es Onsl rs 
be with Temple on Wednuday dent when eonlldermg our efforta . rei '  t.hro h Ch' ' R  ' , April 28, on the 'home �ourt.a. ' to cheek. poverty, . i\eld In which eent.L.
Amencan 
So
a:ona Aa�l� Ina s ecognltU?n America h .. alway. bad a ,ood out \-ue reet of u east 
ee-laU- �ntrib uted _.I ' China, he Nld, we are euentially CoIltlnued 'rea Pa .. e 1 �. ,  l S .L.L_II reeocu. , record Our '  • by Lei,h &ott '55 acrosse, OnUil OriCinal attempt.. to alleviate proud of our h ' Dl&JO: It is vital for u .. to explain our The combined Bryn Mawr·Hav- poverty took the form of the Mar- blunder earn; C;, ,0 afwe ;; �d true feelings to the .utan.. Thla ertord Ruutan Club held .. tea in Vars.Ot •es To Play. 1 ,hall PlaTl, and the Point 'Four troops outh� b m;, � or could be done if the State Depart;.. Wyndham on Monday evening. program. La-refe:enee to these War J1\ w l e t e UN ana were ment would send more abl. and 
The food, kooleeeh, a RlIISI!iao ·p.rol't'ama, it can truly be said that bulkUnr. 
h Phill ' . ' interested offieials to Asia. The Re-Easter cake and a fruited, cream- Bryn Mawr's softball team waa it II the flm time that a villon of In Japan and t e pplnea our publican admlni.tration hal men 
cheezy Ipread called paecha., was forced to postpone, becaUse of rain, thla kind was caught on a maasmt F M . _-' Snnghetti like Paul Hoffman, J� MeLoy, prepared by Mrs. Bocojavlenaklj. ;ta first game 01 the .eason, sched- .scale. Yet, Point Four was a lim- or IUIe ana ,.,-e and Nelson R-ockefellu, on wbom 
... Miu de Graa! bolstered the uled for A'Pri1 27, with Penn. Their lted., start. partially because it was Maurice'. Victor'. Excel they couk!. call. They could Crup 
somewhat faltering eonvtllaath" next game ia .  with Chestnut 8lJ1. based on the fallscy that "an in- Maurice', _ Quince Street (oft the lituation and do a good job but which renged Jrom ungrammatical on April 28, at 'Chestnut Hill. cenklll.$ Yankee is .11 that il need- Waln.ut, between 12th aDd 18th). they have not been used. I'haptodlzing over the goodies to The laeroue team wUl also lee ed to Co out and show the people Maunce'. i. fine for rood food, The question of our policy on the brief, clear .tatement lOY • •  it" action for the fil'lt -time thll year of the world what to do". .rood. music, aQ,d an atmolpheN of the recognition of Red China WIll (I am full). bn April 28, when they -play their It 18 to ·be rerrelted t�t Amer- 9uiet relaxation. Espec.ially con- diaeu.ed by the former &mbal&&-RUllian recorda and .tncine set game wit.h Beaver on the borne ieans ex&1J'I'erated what Point Four venlent to the Academy of MUlie, dol' to India. The time for reco,-
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mIttInr,,,,,,,,' ;;;;;;;;, I could do and· th�he1 depeDded it at:retlel cl ... 1eal mUlie; OD th. nit.ion�was as lOOn as the fightllll' r on it too much. 'l'n1e, American menu are sandwich" with name. on the mainland .bopped. Since teclmic:iana have he!,Ped greatly, like R�hard Waener Club Spec..laI, then the war In Koru and Indo 
. � 
BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNERS, 
PLAnERS 
COLLEGE INN 
HoW a stat repon
er 
, got started • •  ! 
, 
- . 
. . • 
but we need to CO 'I1luc:h farther. Arturo Toacanninl Club Special China has made it Impoeslble for 
Mr. BowIe. then went 00 to illul- and '" Seala )(ilao Special. UI to recocnise thll cotlntry with-
trate tbe effortJ 01 Point Four in Vic.tOl" "  DlcklDlon, Eut of out losing face. 
0. .� India AI rept'f!lentative of Ameri- Broad. A lmall Italian reltaurant, .However, It appean to almolt 
_ 
can efforta throughout A!iia� He Vlctor'1 call1n, card i. Ita famoua an the people who have worked in $AId that he repeatedly told Indlahl c()lIectlon of clu.ical reeom. Asia that we could pin a lot :from "don't thank UI for this aid be- Mu.le II played at request .nd ia having China in the United Na­cause we'll thank you if you C&'D often accompanied by a 110aer tions. There, around the confer­prove democracy ean oreally work." who perform. with a carnation be- ence table all her dilfereD4IQ with 
Point Four Aid hind hll ear. Their .peclalty ts Russia oould be accentuated, and a 
Materially, Point Four, eontrib- cheeee and wine, whkh are .erved rilt created between tho.. two 
uled ,100,000, 00 yet this- b only t4 aU cu.tomen. alliel . 
• 
I'VE S/-IOKEO � 
All OVER THE 
WORlO. FOR ME, OTHER 
BAAt-JDt JUST' CAt-J'r EQUAL 
CAMELS' WO"'DERFUL 
"" �If", RIc... FUlAIOQ 
AND ALL-ROUND 
S/-IOKIN& PLEASuRE 1 
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Wod ..... y, April 28, 1954 
Bowles tJ Aid I What To Do around In hlotory of art, ' 1 "  ..... 1 Glrla, 'Darlln" Pa, Ho ..  - panlo,", to ';rl. ull and 7*, . rges . ' C.rti. PubUsh.inc C o m p  • •  ,. mothen and soe� .ervtce. work- Swimming, honebaek ridlD" ana G�eatet U. s. UnJ.ey� TSdlera Collere. Columbia UnJ- Philadelphia. "Sman time writin," en. Resident. SalatY. to be al"r tennis" No housework. . t.tl. ... rro. hi. 1 . I vemt,. <>;n HOUle Friday April -induatrial reporta and bulletins ranred. ontalilm. while not ant..,onizmc \ "  . " our altI... At the lame time we 30. "Careers in Education" for for \he Information ·leetion. Alao ODD Jon NOW OPEN :  Pocono Lake PreserT&, Pa .. Au� gust 1 to Labor Day. Girls 7 and 
Solicitor of ad.�U8emenu for. 10, boys 7 and 12. Some ho-UMWork 
tarre blottera. Commie.lon buls: bot. chief teapon,ibility i. the 
wtll be Itlo'kin& to our tndltiona t.hoae interuted in teaching in pub- help in the library. $60 .  week. 
aDd "eepln&, in mind our own bll-
l lte 
and private aehool., euidanc:e The Natlo •• 1 Schelanthip Sen­t.o.rJ. ". and adminitltrative poaitlon., work lee and Fund for Ne-o eWen ... The fourth ia the question of . . . •• Hay be done now or in the lum� twins. 
-'.-Ie aid, (_ Ihl. "old Ih. With g,
llted childrel) and Ilow Staft' openlngl berlnn!ng thia lum� .... .. _ " II mer. Workin, part-time for two - '-
pOll blltt.lea of building up leamen.!: See. the notice POlted out- mer. Student counselling on traipee weeks Ilhould be sufficient to �nish ,. "'--Jne, Pa .• June 15 to Sept. lIS. 
etandM'd of livin, of the side of Roon;t .F,. Taylor. .. buls. Educ�tlonal research. Field the job, Please see Mr •. Sullivan. Girls 4, 10 and 18. Math re&POJ1sl� and their indi,enoul strength FOR NEXT YEAR: Please �ee work visiting collegea and scboolA bility is the lour�year�old girl. 'I'ft&t. We must build up Mrs. CrenJhaw. (travel five week. in the tall and SUMMER JOBS: Please see Mra. Must be able to swim. Uke .point Four and emphasize 
M-'--' M 
of .... ..4 five weeks in the spring). For an SuUivan. The present administration �YpVlit.an U&eum ......... A.B. without experience, $2,000; • Pretlb,te.rJan C h u r e h, • B r J n 
buried the Poi'Dt Four ·prorram New York. Aaaietant in the book. with a year or two of suitable Famn,. Jobe the mllitaQ' budret; this must sbop (art books, �uetions, craduate work,' .." l00. Mawr. Kindergarten �her Sun­day morning. from 11 to 12. $1.00 avoided. etc). $.90 an hour leacimg to $46 a 
In the Common Room after week. Should .bave some bt.ek· Sieirflton Farms Sehool for De· 
lecture Mn. Bowle.a joined bar 
band In anawerinc queat.lons 
;.noua topiu. Amolll the 1oa""1 
diacuaaed w.. the aclviaabilitJ 
Uni(.ed States aWi to Paklltan, 
the .p4ftalblllties of a settlement 
the GeDeva oonference. 
Satony Separates 
at 
Joyce lewis 
Celebrate May Day 
with flowers from 
Jeannelt'l 
• 
Compliments of 
Haverford, Pa, 
MOSER 
., 'AI1 ".'S.OII • • .... '.J.ntJ 
'MICAH . 
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Today's 
CHESTERFIELD 
" 
• 
is the Best Cigarette 
Ever Made! , . 
"Che.t:erfleld. fOr Me .­
t£) , •. /J.,� . -.. .. 'tAAf � .... . . . 11'1' 
The cigarette with a proven good mord 
with smokers. Here Is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a groul' of smokers show no 
adverae effects to nose, throat and ainuaes 
from smoking Chesterfie1d. 
• 
• 
NeW' JerleY, June 15 to Septem-
bel' lIS. Two Itudents to be com- an hour. 
"Che.-terfleld. fOr Me .-
� �  Llftl., • ., w.IIe '54 • 
The cigarette te.ted and approved by 30 
years of scientific)' tobacco research. 
·Che.t:erfleld. fOr Me l-
�4/ � u,�c. ' .. 
The cigarette that give. you pr,oof of 
highest quality -low nicotine. For the taste 
and mildness you want-smoke Amerlca:J 
moat popular 3;_1 cigarette, 
• 
, . 
